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JOBS WANAMAKEK'S ADVERTISEMENT.

GKRAND

- OF

NEW THINGS
-FOK

FALL and
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

TNDIA SHAWLS
:i good tune to lioo--e licic. Be

tween MO) .iitl Mm no lo not expect to be
beaten. .IOIIX WAXAMAKEK.

ba-- t lioni ClicMnul cticot entrance.
NOX ELT1E- -.

DRESS with M'lt coluied silk Ham
liuiff floiinciiif mlnonleicd i n 'aiiic cash
nieic-- . All we h id a month except one.
.lie cone : and lnnic come. Tlnce pittcrnsol
riiilitoicli 1 ; luov. n.ollxv. bione, gainct.und
giccu cishmcic $; to$lS.idic-.- .

.IOI1N tt'..A.MAM'.lt.
Tliinl tilth, southeast tiom centre.

'

BLACK it ton (ji.Dles ..OcenU to $1 50;
oelow ."incuts none. elx etcen is anions the
ii km1s to juihro, llio best way to
bnv i- - cithci to m.)' .1 S)"iil nuny sol Is m luistan expel t. .IOH.V WAXAMAKER.

Next out) i cncle, cntiance
fin;uivKY-KE- i rou yen;TINGS, s, 10, Yiy,,
L ivaicuutb.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Ncxtontei ciicle, noitheast tioin ccntie.

rixUKKKY-KL- l '1 xltLh-CLOlH- S FKOJI
JL Austiia Some el the xeiy same goods
hae IouidI thin nay liito othei-house-s hcie.
Compute nncos. Hr ought to be an eighth
below ; toi W)1. alone anion;; Philadelphia lmu
chants, --ac Hie impoilcis' piollts.

Some kimls .ne hcie enl : bliie-anil-ic- foi
cxamp'c. JOHN WANAMAKLK.

Citj-h- dl sijuaio enti.mce, nevt-out- er eiiclo.

At 1Ij Meic i iiclungs tioin I'.iu-- . : ino-t- l com
biuatioiis el icpc li-- sc ami edgim. We bux
nothing in liichius but to jetllie stx les tli it
wccan'l in il.c.xi D get new Mxlcs quicKlj

II. mil Knit iidii's, et . i suit tli it we hieal-w.ix- s

k) pi when w hen we could get it, wc It ixe
been out o! toi iimnlli- -. 1. 1st suininerwc lound
thttimlM . ill. hu ilzi'il.uiil. We haxe them
attwcnlj pel cent, below oui old puces, by
ainig Hie lmpoitei's pi oil t
Now 1 almostccij steam

ir JOHN ANAMAKL1L
Ten (tiiinteir., southwest liom ccntie.

EAXDKLICCHIEKS. Ii uidkeicliiefs com)1 we
.lie selling the old at 51 and 7 cents, the $1

irilily at 75 (eiitsaud all the lowei qualities
al5li. Ihcie's nothing against them hut the
patterns. Ot couise the best go Hist ; butlieie
ate humlieds to clioje liom.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Outei CiKle, west liom Chestnut stieet

BEDDING. buyeis )liffei, some want all-wo-

; some want beauty anil softness ; some
want solid wo.n nig u ililie-- , and know them
w lien they see them ; some want high fineness
.mil aie willing to p iv foi it.

We liaxo all the-- e. "Heie jou can choose be
Iwcen )li!lei-en- t kinds and know what they
aie. ltj)iu 1'ie not a ludire, j cm can Uml out
juxtxvli.it .ililmket is b a "king. That' tin1
alaiilageof biiMiigot aiiouse th tt li i u

.about goods.
IOIIN WAXAMAKEK

M.irkel tie-'- Miilill-'cnliant- e

DKESS GOODS.
stupes el scigcand-wti- n haul to

to lustice to. Thestnpcsaic 1C niches wide.
Thescige, el com , is et a xaifety et colois.

The satin si i ipe is the siuiiicuuone. It is
niaileot tw)lels et inc. It cross b.n s, w hich
alternate with each otlu i. Foi ease et under-
standing, look at one set et these bais "cper-atel- y.

It is ombie, shading Jiom light at the
ends to datk in the middle. Now look at the
other set et bais. It also is o'libie, but shad-
ing 1 he opposite w.iv, liom daik at the ends to
light in the middle. Now look .it the stupe
.is a whole. It has a iloublc ombie cllect.
fl'iiik el one set el colois; now et the othei.
.xovv let tile ej e take In the w hole piece It is
lairly tuuetul wiih thehaimony el cohns ami
xet most diflieult to expiess

Why doutwclcll what the coloib aie .' Ile-ni- d

tatise theie aie s:eial combinations:
even one el them is so hud to cl loillim
woids th.it a lull statement of it, would be
dull. Anil it we coulil make the colois el one
piece bl'ine hcie in the punt, they might be
the xeiy w Ding eoloir. lot ou, who arc lea
nig, though xv e may haxe the tight one. M :J5;

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Tlutd cncle, southeast liom centte.

TLACK DICERS UOOD.s.
JL i'.l.ick small llguics ilk ami-wo- dam.is
es, used lor tuinmiiigs ami )icnliesses: be.-te- i

for tiinimiiigs ; 7icenis A linnet labile
limn we'xc had beloieat the piice.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
N'i'xt-oul- cncle, Chcstnut-stiee- t entrance.

FKOM EUKOl'E.LACES we haxe applied Hie pcculiai
piineiplcsot our tiade to the buxiuganil sell-
ing of laces; i.e., xve haxe bought us xxcll as
xv- - coulil ami sold as low a w could ; and our
lace trade has glow n out of all proportion to
mil otliei trade.

Xow we begin to buy laigciy abroad. This
is only c u lying out our pimciples more lully.
We bought l.iet summer about $100,103 xvorth
of l.iccsof theiiianiitactureis in x.irious parts
of Em ope : and saved at least $20,(KK) thcicbx .
This sax-in-

g xve gixe xou; and, knowing tlie
geneious trade to come, we lux c higher grades
ct kites and gie.itci xauety.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK
Ten countciff, soutkw est liom ccntie.

'
NEW Ul'HOLsTKKV.

cloths and fiingcs; xeiyncli.
M.ulnis cuitaiiis el new patteins. ciosftupes and d ides. llatiste. Holland and silk,

xv ltli Madias u.idos lii.crtcil
JOIIX WAXAMAKEK.

Noithwcit galleiy.

I" ADIJ.S- - lIAIli UKESSER

MRS. C.
Ladies' Kair Dresser.

Maiiulaetuier nml Dealer In Hair Weik,
Ladies1 and Gents' Wins. oinbings slmight-unei- l

aiulnride looidci. Hail Jcweliy et all
Kinds ni'ide up lso. Kid Gloves au; Ireath-cr- s

clcane I and ded lso, Iulies' sh impiui-Ing- .

225 & 227 NOKTIl (UEEX STEET.rour Uoors above 1' . K It. Uepot

uoons.

DISPLAY
-

-

WINTER

13LACK QIJILTEU LINING.
Italian cloth quitted ill imomU and

ln'i i injibone. 75 ccms to f 1.25.
Foi tlnce xcai- -, while nobodj cKo had it, wc

kept fc.itl-lacto- iy xioik ; and ladle, who h ip
pencil to leal u the fact, bent hither for it fiom
many of tlie laro citlt-.- . Now it j iloncndl
by iiinmitactuici--- , :m)l is no longer haul to
get. JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

Kind: ill cs ;ooiKt.oiiiilci, next outer ciiclc,
Clicstnut-btiec- l cntiance.

CLOTHS
V.' toi I idics'and cIiiliIieiiNcloaIvS.co.it-.in- d

ul-t- ei sale in Kie.'.tv.n let vol styles ami friadcs
JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

soiillica-- t coinci.

SILKS no cities in silk $1.75 to $10 : jaul.
In suth piotuslon as neer bcloie, liutxcix
little et any one toil. Mnie1o-d.tr- . More nil
tlietime. JOIIX WAXAMAKLIt.

NeAt outci ciicle, Chestnut-htiee- t entrance.

rpUIMMINGS.
X. For want of a beltei name, wool plush
tiiiiiiiimg for coat". Kcsi mblesical chinchilla;
ouibic, liom light nioiisu to xery daikbiown.
1'oiu u the niche- - wide. $2 75.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Ihinl uiele, noitlic.isl tioin ecu tic.

1 Jlaiiibiugeiubicideiics in silk in mulls
el e)'iiing eoloi--s ami while; a new aiticle.
All o ei embroideries, silk on mulls and plain
silk mulls to ni'itch the ll.uubuigs. These liaxe
been heie some months, but not the Hambuigs
to Ii mi them with.

lush point cinbioideij. This is new, ami
ten li.ixe it. h'Oii'etliing leseinblnig it
came last summer : but it was too li.nl.

We .lie continually iccei mg small piaiiti-lies- o

thulincst et Il.iiiibiugs on (.iiiibueand
nainsook. JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

Thiiil and louith circles, Citj-hal- l s(ju uuen-liano- '.

l,'INEST LINEN SHEETING.
Would x ou like o see the linc-- t ISi'lgi m

linen sheeting made .' ;:,; uml 4 j.uils xv nte.
We h.vxe it by mistake." Nobodx'Il ))ay its
ralue; iloi s anxboilx xv.inl it at f! a x'.ml
Welobcathlui. JOHN WAXAMAKLK.

Cith h ill sipaaic entiancc.
OILKn ainew aw iv at liom ran, bungs us ilicss
pluahcsot loitj coloisaml shades, .illnt one
pi ice, $2 50.

ilks lor biidal dicses haxe come in piofu-sio-

JOHN WAXAMAKEK
Ncxt-oule- i ciiclc. Chestnut sticetentiance

DULb's GOODS.
dies- - ilolh. ic.illy el a line

check witli an iucgulai llluiimiation and a
vciy oljscmc plaid; but, looked at a y.ud
away, ltappcaisto be a basket. It is theiefoie
a coloi : il xve l.ils-tak-c

not, an entirely new anil xeiy inteiest-in- g

piece of eoloi-xvor- k. 42 inches wide; $1.10.
Anotlic Cheviot et tne xcry tame small

checks, but without the basket cflcct, simpler,
plainei. and x hen closely looked at piob.ibly
pietliei, though it w li.mlly l.m to sax- - that,
fl-2- 0 JOHN WAXAMAKEK

Thiiil ciiclc, southeast liom ccntie.

LIX'EXS. table linen x on bux' xvhen xou
want the soliilist l.icbncamlaie not exacting
as toapeaily xvlute ; but v c sliall not undci
tike to tell xou anx news about Uainslev
linens, except that we h iv e a quality at $1.50 a
x.niltliit is sine to nc in ex'eiy consuierauie
stoic. Last xear xve sold It at $1.75 and $1 5

later, the xv holesale pnee ter it last year was
$1 75, j nt our letuil piice. It mix body cl-- e

si lis it lei TO x on m ty tli ink us ter the fact.
We h ixe cijht patterns et this giadc.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
til-- h ill squaic entiancc.

XJO SUCH STOCKS.
Ii A 1 iilj liom Xevv oik -- aid to tliexviitei
last week : "Do you know theie's no such
stock el ill ess goods in Xew oik as jou'xe
got hcie .'" the I.uly meant both black anil col
oieil, el high giaile; and piob.ibly she was
light.

The niatket lsasopeu to otheisns to us ; and
it sounds unfair to say that w e get better goods
than anybody else. lSutthinkxvhatadxantages
xve haxe. We can keep all giailcs of goods
l.oui the xeiy highest to the lowest: for xve
hax e large ti.ulc in them ali Others w ho keep
line goods luxe little t ratio in anx' but line,
llow can they net rid et paste goods. They
haxe no tiade lor such, be they must bu
cautiously. We can iii.uk down anil sell to
the nexlrank of buxcis.

We have pi iliaps the fullest stock unyw heio
el luxuiies in d i ess goods, both black and
colored JOHN WANAMAKLR

ISlack: next-oute- i ciicle, Cheotnnt-stiee- t

Coloieil : thud cncle, Chcstnut-stiee- t en-
trance.

LINENS. napkins at $2.50 a doen,
out of the i;0,000 lot of one maker, is a bicak-fis- t

napkin et such quality as is commonly
sold at $5. . JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

v'ity-ha- ll squaic entrance.

A SUKI'KISE TO EVERlJJODl.
uT- - We li.ivc lecelved the Ural Iiurc lotot
our laces bought ubioad ; about $ i.OOJ w oith et
iluchcse and point laces.

Duchcssc lace, to 9 inches, $1.25 to $15.75.
Duchessc anil Uucliessc-and-poii- it baib-- , $1.25

to $10.
Duehcsse anil point seaif-s- . $2 to $2S.
Iticliesse-auil-olS- t ties, $5 to $2S.
Duciicsse handkei chiefs, $2 to $23.
l'oint liamlkeichiefs,$H.5Jto$2$.
Tlicy are the best ; and some aie at

about halt the price et ucli goods, where
such goods are to be found. It pays to goto
Europe. JOIIX WAXAMAKLK.
Thud ciicle, southwest fiom ccntie.

REAM THIS
Lanuabtei:, 1a.. Apnl 2S, 18S1.

The KiDNKVcnnA Mf'ci Compa:sy.
Gents It gixes me much ple.iuie to say

tlwt after using one pack el KIDXEYCUKA
I have been cntliely cuietl et a scx-ei-e pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, attertiying vai ions known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully lecommeinl it, and know thatmany
of mylricnils who have used it hax-- o been
benefited. TETEtt BAKER,

maeiytl Foreman Examiner ana Express.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

LILLlER.

Lancaster Jntelltgencer.
THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 10, 1881.

PATTY'S SURPJtlSE.

BOW IT AVIS IU)B CAMP. HACK HOME
AT A.AST.

The Sioij et an Eakt tint Widow and Her
Sun.

rntsbuigu 1'ost.
Among the hills bjvond the e.istcin line

of the coipotatiou limits of the city thcie
arc nmny ciuietly pictutesque bits of
sceuciy. Natioxv lanes wind down aloujr
the steep blopes of the hills, or stretch
thiough the little alleys. They pass by
a low-ioofc- d rambling iaim houfao ; just
beyond they cross a meny, tippling brook
or a mote pietcutious stieamxvith all the
dignity et a plank bridge ; past tlnifty
oichai ds and well cultivated lields ; thiough
tiactboi'Apavy woodland beating all the
evidcnccTof being the temains of the
great forests that once lobed ail these
hills ; in among the houses of some little
village and then to the countiy side again
the toads and Lines co on inlci mingling
and crossing each other, but leading lut-th- er

and luilhcr away fiom the bustling
town.

In the fcumiuci tune, a couple of houts'
diix'c in this diicction vi ill show the weaiy
city man that he has close at hand an
Aicadui, whuc the bees hum as busily
: niongst the clox'ci, the bitds sing as
sweetly, and the wild C.oweis aie as lovely
in their untiamm ) giace as in the
primitive, imagin.n i .nd that Jni-- Philip
Siducy sung el in ' days of good Queen
Bes-3- . Natuie is , i.w and comparatix cly
undefiled hcie, to 'i. titif, but mankind i,
by no means p.tstoial amongst these v.i!-le.x-

Ho is too near the city not to be
contaminated by the lessons it teaches,
and it is of this discordant element in the
othemisc haimouious feeno that this biicf
stoiy is to be told.

On one of the countiy byways that have
been spoken of which of them and where
it is located on the county map mattcis
not is a wee bit of a cottage, a petfect
nest of a home. An oichatd that ante-
dates by many years the house, sui rounds
it on two sides, and ou the others arc a
gatden, and a neat piece of lawn with
tiny llower beds breaking the smoothness
oi the sod. Bachelors buttons, maii-gold- s,

big, puiprb-ejc- d pausics grow in
the beds, as do also sex'eral tall holly-
hocks and dx at fastcts, which bear their
bunkti of white blossoms until the heavy
frosts blight them. Motning-gloi- y and
nasttutium xines giow up aiound the
xvindous of the house and clinir to the pil- -

I.us afiil tailing of the little poich that
looks out upon the toad.

For y cats this has been the homo of a
modest family mother, sou and adopted
daughter. The father and husband died
inoi e than a dozen jcais ago, leaving to
his xxifo a little iaim and a sum of money
well invested in stock and sccuiities.
With the aid of hci sou liob and a lined
man, xx ho had been upon the place lor a
long time, Mis. Lonely ( which is not hei
name) managed to live quite eoiufoi tably.
Hob xvas icstlcss as a boy and discontent-
ed as ax outli. Like thousands ofotheis,
he did not cue for the l.uin, with its sua
pie, unpictcntious home life. lie visilcd
the city as often as oppuitunity piesentod
itself, and gicxv to long for the excitement
which he found theie. After he was of
ago, one day he came back to the faun
fiom town in a state of gieat excitement.
A i i ieiid of his, he s,ii(jf had "one to :i
gie.it Eastern city, wheic he had
.seemed a position in a mcicaiitilc
establishment. Ho had accompli lied
much in the xwiy of and
he had come back to Pittsburgh on a
shoit visit, lie met llob and told hi in
thai, he too could sccuie a position undei
the Lastciu thin, aud that if it xvas dc-sne-

such an auaugement would be
made at once. Poor Mis. pie-teste- d

and piajed that Kob would not
leave hei, but he insisted upon tiying the
now life and it xvas linally settled that he
should go. Only a shoit time betoic this
a little gill had been lsft fathcilcss and
motheiiess near the faim, and Mis. Lonely
look her as her own. She was only font
or live yeai old and was called Patty be-

cause it was not thought tight to ask the
child to eairy about the full xvcight of the
name el Patiicia, which xis the only

thing hci patents had ;iven hci.
beside life. Hob told his mother that Patty
would take ids place and that lie would
pay Hying visits home as often as possible.
lie weut away one afternoon in Xoxcinbci
and the mothci's e.ves xvcic so tilled with
teais that a dull November lain could
not have dimmed hei sight lnoio complete-
ly. Hob wtote fiom his new place et icsi
deuce as soon as he airived aud his letter

s full of adjectives and enthusiasm.
Hob had been supplied with money when
he left but he piomptly wiotc lot more,
saying that unusual and unexpected
expenses had exhausted his stock.
Fiem once a week the lettcis horn
Hob diopped oil to once a month, aud then
to once in three mouths. When they did
come they spoks of the xvutet's piospccts
being might, aud then came desciipttons
of lich friends and fashionable gills, aud
invaiiably at the close was a lequest for
money. Sevetalycais went by and Hob
did not come home. When the mothci
wiote to ask why Hob did not pay the
promised visit to the farm he always gave
some excuse. The teason most ficqucntly
given xvas that he was so hard at woi k
that it was impossible for him to ieaxc
without sacrificing his position. He said
lie had been peisuaded into making some
investments, and that this had taken all
the money he had made in his business aud
moie too. Tho mother cried at night
when she was all alone, but she sold
stocks and mortgages aud sent the money
to Hob until her income was so cramped
that she could send no moie. Little Patty
had only dim and misty recollections of
Rob, but she heard so much about him
fiom the mother that she often asked
woudeiingly when ""Web" would come
home. And then the mother would say
that he would come soon, although her
heatt often asked the same question and
her feats in auswer tespouded " He will
never come."

One day a letter came from Hob asking
lor a large sum of money immediately and
saying that he had the most urgent need
for it. Mrs. Lonely was frightened and
hurried to the city to see the old lawyer to
whom her husband had advised her to turn
iatimcTof trouble She did not go to him
for advice as to whether to send the money
or not, for it ncx'cr occurred to her to re-

fuse it, but ready money in so large an
amount was not at her command and she
wanted to know how to get it. Tho law-
yer listened to her story quietly aud then
advised her not to send the money. He
talked so earnestly aud to such good pur-pos- o

that at last Mrs. Lonely agreed to
refuse to send Rob the money until ho
told why he wanted it. The only answer
was a hasty note written pencil from Rob,
saying he was going away on a business
trip and could not write for sometime.
In conclusion Rob asked his mother
not to write as he might miss the letters.
This seemed very straugo to the mother in
her quiet home, but she supposed Rob
Know best and sbo kept the tiouble locked

up in her own breast for many weeks. Not
mote than a couple of months ago a letter
came to Mrs. Lonely addressed in.an un-

familiar hand. The exact contents of the
letter aie known alone to her who re-

ceived it, but the purport was to the effect
tli it for a long time Rob had been leading
a fast life, had gambled and associated
with men without principle and women
without morals. He sank in this way all
the moucy he earned and all his mother
sent him, and finally after losing some
money at cuds, which he could not
pay, ho had taken several hundred
doilais belonging to hL employers
and had disappeated. The firm did
not cue to push the case against
Hob, and if the amount of the de-

falcation was paid nothing fuither would
be said. The laxvyer in the city who had
been called upon by Mis. Lonely for ad-xic- e,

icceivcd a letter fiom her ordering
him to scud a cci tain sum of money to an
Lastein firm at once. For a week the
neighbois thought the widow xvas away
fiom home, because she xvas not to be
seen. Theu they found she had been sick
and had giown thin and pale and nervous.
Patty was vciy much woriicd about the
mother's illness and her changed appear-at.e-e,

aud as she was quite a big girl she
woudcicd xhy Hob did not come homo to
soc his sick mother in spite of all the de-

mands of business. Whcu she asked why
Hob did not come, the mother beiran to
e;y and put her aims mound Patty and
sobbed and sobbed, but 'die did not au-

swer.
Onemoiniug last week Patty came tun-

ning into the kitchen with ejco xvide open
xx ith tenor and said a strange man xvas
lying on the ftout porch. Mis. Lo'iely
went to see who it could be aud found it
was only a tiamp. He xas so dirty that
one could tell his original coloi, his
shoes wcie lull of holes, his hat was
weathei --beaten and batteied. A muddy,
d tabbied, ragged coat and vest xxeie all
the clothes he had, aud they smelt stioug-l- y

of liquor. He lay with his head on the
threshold of the door aud nis hat pat tly
diawn ox'er his face. Ho was snoring
loudly, and was evidently sleeping oil' his
potat.ons. Patty had followed Mrs.Lonely,
and she thought the stranger xvas the
ugliest and diiticst man she had ever seen.
She saw the mother bent over the man
and then heard her scream, aud saw her
wind her aims aiound htm, aud lilt his
head up aud kiss him. Poor little Patty
did not understand it m til she heatd the
mother say ' My boy. Oh, my poor, poor
boy. My dear liob !'' aud then she open-
ed her eyes wide and said :

" Hob has come at I ist :"

Promises to Marry.
New 'V oik Sun.

A suit for bicach of pi omiso of maruagc
has been brought to tnal in Cauada that
nnolves some points of general inteiest.
John Faulkner, a bachelor, owning pion-eit- y

to the amount of forty or lilty thou-
sand doll.us, piomiscd to many Mis.
.I.me Tillson, a widow xhoso husband had
been one el his tenants; and a xxiitteu
niomoiaui'uin of the agieeuicutxvasdiaxvn
up aud a day set for the ceicmony. Very
soon, however, Faulkner seems toluwo cd

of his step, and when the day ap-

pointed ior the man iago auived, he was
not teady to piocecd, and the ceiemony
had to be postponed. He was always urr-prep-

ed to enter upon matiimouy when
the decisive moment auived; but Mis.
Tillson xvas always ie.id ; ami clung to
him patiently.

Finally, he scorn to have stir.ck upon
the idea et treating her in such a ltidcand
insulting maimer in the presence of other
poisons that it woulu be impossible for her
to submit to it without degradation. She
discontinued hcreffoits to briug the in.u-lia- ge

about, aud commenced suit against
him for bicach of piomise, claiming dam-
ages in the sum of livothousauddollais.

Faulkucr did not impiovo in his ollou-si- vj

bchavioi tow.ud the plaintiff aftei the
suit xvas instituted ; but xvhen the case
was called in coutt for ttial, he took the
xx hole foundation fiom under her leet by
ofleniig, thiough his couusel, then aud
there to many her. It was plainly impos-
sible lor her at that stage of their tela-tioti-

with any sense of decency or seit
icspect, to accept this oiler; aud jet the
judge was foiccd to say that he did not see
how the suit could be maintained under
the existing laxv, if she declined it.

IJi each or piomise law, as ficqucntly
laid down in the couits, is peculiat ui this
lespect In other contracts, if theie is a
lefusalto perfotm, the suit for damages
for the breach is commenced, an otter to
cany out the agt cement is then too la to ;

but a difl'.ncnt nilo has been enunciated in
lcspect to contiactsof mat i iago.

Tho plaintiff's counsel aigucd that the
defendant, by his intolerable conduct, had
made it impossible for her to accept his
oiler at that, stage, and that this distin-
guished the ease fiom others ; but Judge
(Jamcion doubted the soundness of the dis-

tinction. "Moieoei,"said he in effect, "the
meaner you proxc this defendant to have
been, the less damage do you ptovc, and
the weaker do you make jour gtound for
iccovenng a xcrdiet. You sue for damages
iut'uucd by this man's lcfusal to marry
the plaintiff. Iu the liist place, ho says ho
now is willing to mairy, and in the second
place, you show him to have behaved so
contemptibly that if ho pcisistcd in his
lefusal it ought to be lcsrauled as a benefit
lathci th.ni an injury to her." The plain-
tiffs counsel argued that his client lost a
shaic in the defendant's propcity, to which
she would hax e been entitled as his wife.
The judge, howex'er, adheied to his view
of the case, and although he finally allow-
ed it to go on trial, it was with insttuctions
to the juiy that caused them very speedily
to bring in a veidict for the defendant.

ia -
The cheapest method to Cheat tne under

taker (who is generally around when Coughs
. .ami uoiiis piixanj, is 10 nuy auu. usu

Hull's Cough Sjrup. It always ones.

Honorable Mention.
Ot all the lemctlics on earth that xvcll may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil
commands especial mention Forxvondious
power to cure disease, its fame none cm
thiottlc. Its merits nic not in the pull, but
aie inside the bottle, ltlicuinatism, uciualgla,
soic tlno.it, asthma, bionclntis. diphtheiia,
etc., aie all cuieil bv Thomas' Eclectuc Oil.
Foi sale at II. H. Cochran's diug stoic, 137

Xoith Queen stieet, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
IamaHaptist Ministei, and before I ex-e- n

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
piesent piotession, 40 years ago. I xxas lor
many years a sutlercr from qivlnsy : "Thomas'
Eclcctrie Oil cured me." Iwa also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil al-
ways relicx-c-d me. My xvife and child had
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectiic Oil cured
them," and it taken In time it will cure seven
out et ten. I am confident it is a cine lor the
most obstinate cold or cough, and ir any one
xvill take a small teaspoon and half fill it with
the Oil, and then pJlicc the end et the poen In
one nostril anil draw the Oil out of the spoon
into the head by sniffing as haul as they can,
until the Oil falls over into the throat, and
practice that twice axveck, I don't cue how
oircnsix-- c their head may be. it xvill clean it
out and cure their catarrh. For deafness and
earache it has done wonders to my ceitain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I haxe excr leltlikeic-coinmcndin-

anil 1 am x cry anxious to see it
in cxery place, lor I tell you that I xv ould not
be without it in my house lor any considei.i-tion- .

I am now suttcrlng xvith a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing

me like Thomas' Eclectne Oil.
-- . Ir. E. F. CHAXE, Cony, l'a.

i'or sale at II. H. Cochran's ill ig stoie, Ul
Xoith Queen sttcct. Lancaster.

DRY HOODS

OXODUKASS, MOKRAY & CO.

MARKET & NINTH STS.,

SNODGRASS, ITJRRAT & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLOAKTNGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITUGS and OVERCOATH&S.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY QLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOK UNDEliWEATL

13EAVEKTEENS AND COI1DUKOYS.

p IVEEK, BOWtKS & UUKbT. QIVLEK, ISOWEKS S: HUKJO--
.

SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC.
On account of the proposed chaujjo iu our businfbs xvo offer to day a largo lot of

Best Slakes

Also, a larc lot of SHORT ENDS of

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS AT 6 1- -1 CTS,
Same goods are cheap at 7 and 8 cents.

We offer a Bale of RUSSIA CRASH at a very great bargain.
These goods are all Linen and inn fiom 10 to 14 yards to the piece. Special

lcductions in

DEESS GOODS,
MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND GLOVES- -

Wc offer BLACK CASHMERES from rc to 1.1c per yard less than the same
qualities can he bought elsewhere.

All the Choice New Shades in COLORED SILKS, at Low Prices. Finest ahsott-- t

of SILK VELVETS aud BROCADE SILKS in the city at reduced prices.

- WJ--J INVITU

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

A.NK & CO.L

LANE
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

EOREIGI AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST Ol'EXED A SI'LEXIJIO LINE Oh'

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERT '1IEM

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all grades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in l!rd and White Cowls.
I5LANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.

JIORSE and LAP BLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS. Ac.

Special inducement-- , in puce now as we ilislie to make a ladiial change m -- toek hj
.JAMJAR! 1, lbl.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

lltOS

rUON H1TTKKS.

A TRUE TONIC.

EXAMIXATIU2T. 'SI

ani: & CO.I;

&d CO.,

Charles. John B. Roth.

JtlTTUHS.

TKON ItlTTEKS.

SURE APPETISER.

SUl'l'ZZES.

OUN

IRON BITTERS!
IKOX BITTERS are lor all diseases lcquirlng a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPJJ.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It eiuichcs the blood, sticngthcns the lnuicles, and gives new-lif- e to the ncixes. It acta

pp. et useful and amusing loading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

PltUllllER'S

JOUN L. ARNOLD. J
-:- o:-

I.. AltNOLP.

longest, Finest and Cheapest Stoc.t et

CHAJNTDELZERS
EVEB SEEX IX LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE ANT) PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

-- :o:-

JOHiN" L. AKNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprt tM

dry aoons.
VIESS WEAK. ME.XS WEAtt.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.

CLOTHING.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street.

llaxc Full Lines of

Men's Overcoats,
Boy's Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimercs. Suitings and

Overcoatirgs,

In Latest Sslxles am I Colors, in Large Assort-
ment.

MEKIXO rXDKUU'EAU. V.

tJLOVEb. IIAXDKKKCII1KFS
and XECKWEAK. at the

LOWEST I'ltllhS.

IAGER & BEOTIER
Rff CHE.r STOKE.N

SHAWLS
---

MBTZGBR, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

IJLACK TUI1SET 1JOUBLE SI1AWLS,

BLACK THIBET SIXULE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLAXKET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLAXKET .SIXULE SnAWLS.
BLACK AXD GRAY SHAWLS
TAKTAV l'LAID SHAWLS,
TLAIX COLOit l'LAID SHAWLS,
bHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL U1RLS.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KINO STREET,

Between the Cooper House ami
Horse Hotel.

(Adlci's Old .Stand.)

II. MARTIN A CO.J.

OPENING
NOVELTIES IN

DRESS GOODS
rOR THf

FALL TRADE.
Oui stxulc contains all Hie wet I abrics .it

I.owcit Trite-1- .

Silks, Velvets, Plushes,

BROCADES,

(JAiiHMEREX, MOM 1 12 CLOTHS,

FLANNEL SUITINGS.
PLAIDS, .U, &c,

BLACK U00DS, BLACK GOODS
BLACK GOODS,

Laigc Line el loll ible good1). Xoelti'

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOV.ES.

S"Our 11 Three lluttun Glove, in Color
ami Black U wariantcd. and is the Ihvt
(Jle c iu the Market.

OPENING

LADIES1 COATS
IN LARGEST VARIETY OF STYLE- -.

in Einl's xaricty, Irom
the SMALLKfel BREAK-
FASTBAWL SHAWL to the EX-
TRA HEAVY IJOUBLE.

Gossamer Rubber Clothing,

JTOK LADIES, CENTS AND CHILURKX.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King ani Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

HOTELS.

OI'EN SFRECUKK HOUSE,-- ONOW plan. liininj Rooms lot
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

North Duko street. Clam anil Turtle Bonp-Lobst- cr

Salad. Oj strs In Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We bolicit the
patronage et the public. mny7-U- d

STEAMED OlfSTEKS.
made of Steamed Oysters at

HOUSE,
No. 27 North Duke Street.

Hax-in- lurnished our Restaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this mcth
ed et informing the public that we are pre-
pared at all times to furnish them to families
it their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladies' entrance. No. 27 North Duke stud
. UROFF COPELAXH,
oof23-tfi- l rnnirlctoia.

LIQUORS, &.V.

niSGWALrs
WLNE, LIQUOR, ALCOIIOL AND

GROCERY STORE.
fcuVMyil NO, 2 WEST KING STKEhT.


